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ting wives. Now that It Just what
want, i am living on a ranch and have anJiS SCRAMBLE ISO scree of land In fine location.
good house nn am capable of making It

mooA noma for aome rood woman.
am 41 years old and am fairly good
looking. I am a Hard worxer ana con'
alder injr property worth at leaat I5O0J DIES III CHAIRTO GET A T.m This One Anxiously Walts.

"Now If you hav a. brotharly faalln
toward your fellow man. I tbinlc you
win put forth avcry error! in your

level oesi in Confesses, Exonerating HusIn eastarn OrProspects Are Rosy at Trout Ktn'n?. - Igon. Pleas let me hear from you
once, and 1 will assure you of my grat fvc'" 'v v fT

I am ever anxiouslyful appreciation,
waltlne-.- '

' band Goes Stolidly and
Dies Instantly.

Lake for the Jingle or
the Wedding Bells. r ::. ... Jk --r,Nearly all th applicants apparent! COMPLETE SHOWING OFbelieve Recorder Fllloon ha power

take his matrimonial rake and collect
the marriageable people. One man, who
lives near this el by, has requested that (loltad Frets Luaed Wirt.) t

Auburn, N. Y., March 29 With eyes
Special Dbpatrh .to The Journal.) Apparels mother be found for nis

daughter. '
Mirny people all over the northwest

believe the Trout Lake Bachelors' club
half closed and muttering: prayers, Mrs.
Mar? Farmer, mother of allusum. Wash.. March .'!.

Aa a result of the extraordinary1 boy. walked without waverln to herhaa emnlovad Mr. Fllloon to hunt affln
ties for them, when the whole thing has death In the electric chair In th Stat

prison here this morning, while her bis-ban- d,

James Farmer, sentenced to die
popularity whlcfh th Trout Lake
"bachelors" club hasattained with 4) rrown out or a lose. The indication

are that results will be obtained. Joke W.J kror tne same crime, paced the floor othe gentler sex. through the pub for menor no joke. 1his cell scarcely a atone'a throw away.Unity aooorded It In The Jour- -
The last act of th woman's life-wa- a

an effort to save her husband from theTETU 1TENIES HUMOR"nal, this county now has two )
bachelors' clubs ' In full blast ,

Secretary Rhodes of the club at
death which she almost complacently
met. una maae a Drier confession be.OF TELEPHONE MERGER fore a notary public. In which she adTrout Lake states that the power mittea mat sne aiued uaran urennan

Alfred Tetu.J'whose resignation year ago for her property and swore
that her husband knew nothing of the :

manager of the Home Telephone com crime. She stated that James Farmer

of the metropolitan press has
nearly swamped the members
with letters-fro- m fair maidens
all over the coast, who are cast- - e
Ing about- - for a desirable bus- -

was not at homo on the day of the killpany, last Saturday caused the report
to become current that a consolidation Ins; and that he was not connected with

It In sny way. tnf .that avatem and the Pacific Tela' Father Hlckey. who fought hard toband. ' - ; . d phone A "Telegraph company's plants save Mrs. firmer rrom death, remainedwas soon to be made, denies tnat sucn with her during the last hours In herIt keeps two of the chartered
.members busy reading and filing Is the case.

"It has, been- - made to appear," de
clared Mr. Tetu today, "that my reelg

ceu. hi saia . tnougn sn was com-
forted In her soul and ready to- face hertoe daily bunch of epistles re

nation was brought about by an ap death with assurance," she still did not
show great human emotion and wae stocelved. But th end Is not. yet, ej
ical and almost indifferent.and th secretary says the club.

. will be compelled to engage an .

proaching consolidation of tne two com-
panies. Bo far as I know there can be
no 'consolidation.

"Franchise conditions make It Impos Two Women Wltti tn Condemned- -

HIGHEST-CLAS-S

CLOTHING for men and boys
made by America's

FOREMOST tailors, all at our
usual "MODEST PRICES.
See samples in our windows.

Aa the witnesses took their seats In
tn death chamber, the bum of th elecsible for the two companies to combine,

Tn effect, auoh a consolidation meant trical Instruments could be heard. Theth forfeiture of at least th Portland heavy door opening from death rowplant of the Home company., swung alar and the flaure of Father
Hlckey appeared, moving withsolemn

., expert stenographer .or. go out of
business. ' y" ,

Now ' Ooldendal hat com to
th front with bachelors' club
of 10 members, an organisation d
having been perfected last week. .

All ages and occupations are rep- -

resented In" the club, and the -

promising bunch are looking for--
ward to a land offlo justness.

in sioca or mo noma company la
pooled for years to come and there Is
no way in which the Bell management tread and cnanting prayers. . senind

him were three women. In the center
was tne conaemnen woman, un one
aide was Mrs. John Dunnlgan and on

could secure control or tne competing
company's plants. Too, there la no rea-
son for such a combine. The fight be-
tween the two companies will be more

:

tn other Mrs. Mary Gorman. These
"two women had been with Mrs. Farmerkeen and vigorous than ever." almost constantly since the death sen
tence was naased upon her and they sun

GREEK LABORERS IN ported her slightly on either side In her
approacn to tne cnair. . .

Tne lace or Mary Farmer wasUTAH ARE FIGHTING
f .

(Sptclal Dispatch to The JonroaL) v

The Dalles. Or... March ZiX-J-it least
three bachelors of thn Trout liake clubare serious In regard to the search for
wives. On of them is taking faoial
treatment preparatory to havlne his clo

blanched and drawn. It bore the marks
of the prison' life. It was pallid and
without' signs of life. The eyes, halffrTntfffl Pre Letaed Wire. I closed, seemed to look beyond tne wans
or tne room, sne moved slowly and aeOgden, Utah, March 29. As the re-

sult of a riot last evening among Greeks
engaged . on street railway work, one llberately and took her place In the chairture taken, that It may appear well

when he sends it to the woman whom he
has, selected from among the list of ap caimiy.

Instantly the attendants were atman is near death today, several are
suffering from Injuries and a score are
In jail. The fight was an aftermath of

Mens All
Hand --Tailored
Suits $20 to $ 40

their work. Thev electrodes wereplicants.
As a reault of a fokln remark meAa trapped to her lees below ths knee andone occurring two weens ago oetweenby City Recorder Fllloon of this city, th wrists were fastened to the plates

rit lit JC -- w,t4-- 1 s! " ' - fv if i" n
nVVaff I 1

l0ki v - )

on tne arms or tne chair. The headtnat he would marry the IS members of
th Trout Lake Bachelors' club, which

Greek trackmen working on street rail-
way work and a number of Americans.
The fight yesterday was between two lece. holding a wet sponge, was slippedwas printed in The Journal, the "mar- - own over the woman s yes. The chinfactions of the Greeks, which have beenllav hi,...,,.. . ., K.... . 1 U strap almost covered her mouth, ' leav"upon, him. One of th bachelors Is cor- - Quarreling since the former tight. Other ing nuio or ner race visioie.responding with a nurse at BDokane. I putpreaas are zearea ana mo pouce are

- Seats, Instantaneous.who applied to the local city official ood n renames.
Then State Electrician Davis, watch- -ror one oi tne Trout juaners as a nus- -

in, nlne.lir n m U. nrnn. n n - Mband. Building Permit.It Is believed that th outcome of the
correspondence will be a wedding. The

as he saw the chest sink at an exhala-
tion, swung the switch Into place. TheWebttter street, corner Mississippi ave- -

TT XXT T irrla aiao Ansa arts-i- r ma body lumped into the creaking strapsman Is a thrifty farmer, who owns one
of th finest ranches In th Trout Lake

II UCt 11. J v wiw mw j. iwur
dwelling. $1600; East Fifteenth I street
corner Leo, German Evangelical Luth and the breath never-cam- back Into the

lungs of the woman, who died pracvauey. Besides, he has th reputation
of being a aood housekeeper and cook. tically Instantly.eran church, erect one story rrame

school, $1600; East Eighth street be Though Darts had been careful to
bring the contact when the lungs held

The Spokane nurse, it has been learned.
Is refined and of a pleasant disposition.

Mr, Fllloon received a letter Saturday air. tnere waa a sngntiy audible
irom a rancner, who lives near frine- - moan, but no other sign of Hie.

The first "contact was riven at 6:05 1-- 8ville, which was as follows:
"I see by The Portland Journal paper BEN SELLING

tween Rhine and Bowman, J. H. Jones,
erect two. story frame dwelling, $2000;
Minnesota avenue between Killings-wort- h

and Emerson, W. R. Oliver;
erect one story frame dwelling. $1500;
East Forty-fourt- h street between
Thompson and Tillamook. Mm. J. T.
Gray, erect two story frame dwelling,
12500: East Fourteenth street between
Hannnolr and Tillamook. Mrl. T. NnnnVn.

LEADING
CLOTHIER

clock, when 1850 volts at 7H amnefes
tnat you are assisting Dacneiors in get- - was used. Tnis contact waa maintained

for one minute and two seconds. A
second contact was Riven at the sug

A WDIOHBOB Or TOTTBS gestion of the doctors and was main
tainea nve seconds, a third contact oras well as yourself Is liable at any time I erect two story frame dwelling, $2000;

East Thirty-secon- d street between Marto have rheumatism. We're all liable three seconds was applied as a precau-
tion and at 11 minutes after the doc-
tors pronounced her dead.to have cuts or burns, bruises or scalds,

crick in the back, neck or side some
kind of an ache or pain. Then heed this
advice and tell you neighbors Ballard's

ket and Stephens, Mrs. Ruff, erect one
story frame dwelling, $2000; Alberta
street corner Fifteenth, Gross Bros.,
erect one story frame store, $S00; East
Twelfth street between KlUingsworth
and Jarrett, F. Smith, erect on story
frame dwelling. $1200.

TO CUBE A COLD IH OJTE SAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.enow jiniment relieves ail acnes ana

cams, and heals all wounda Sold by DrurgUt refund, money If it . falls to cor.
Bkldmor Drug CO. w. u ho va aignatura la on each box. 25c.

he California of the Northwest"
Because it's the land that has proven itselfThen Ask Why is it that nine-tent- hs

of the whole Northwest and right. It's early, it's exclusive, it's the very
center i)i!f?heTctiwIIyTTili oriKewcomeH which there are no better on earth; its climatic
conditions are right; no mud or slush; locatedare looking toward "The Columbia

River EARLY TRUIT BELT" on soil that WILL GROW ANYTHING

IT'S AMERICA'S VALLEY Of THE. NILE
LEADING CROPS AND THE.IR PROFITS

TINE STOCKPOULTRY Strawberries POTATOES
AS A miT TKLAB 8 CROP.

PEACHES
CHERRIES

EUROPEAN
GRAPES

APPLES
COLUMBIA RIVLR

BLST DISTRICT n.. nt tha first nuaatlona generFancy Chickens RAISING
It fs only a matter of a fe

trawberrle from Th Colum ally aeked by th purchaser of a
new tract la, "What can I put this
Into this year to make It pay forbla River Early Fruit Belt' eraAnd What They Will Do put on the markets of ths North' Fancy chickens arc now recof-- .

niied on of the chief indus--
It has become a well known rant

that Columbia river apples are the
beat on earth, have the best color

A fortune in Ten Acres
Growing the European aad Celt-tforn- ia

varieties of grape haa be

my timer" That la aa easy ques-
tion to answer In this long sea-
soned country. It only take awest from th tSth of April to th

years when this valley will be the
home of mrfre livestock than any
other one point in the United
States. Every natural condition

triei of many districts.. It is 4th of May. thus giving ua ex-

clusive central of the markets for
Peaches from orchards In this

vloinltyfor the last few years hav
controlled the markets of the en-

tire Northwest for weeka befor

ana are tne most sought arter.
Wenatche on on aid of us and

Hood River en th other have
mad fortune for th owners of

-come a science, may are in moat
profitable crop grown (barring no
kind of fruit): It I a peculiar fact

well-kno- fact tha good
few daya to tak off th sage-
brush, then elear and level th
land. Many time 14-a- cr tract
are cleared of the brush and la
lees than two weeka from the time

at haaUl t SI dsa. Th first
chicken ranch Is a sais and rates XTsually bringing from IIS

to SIS and hav a ready sal, be

any other Northwestern peacbes
war ripe, ' and the av. rare net
profit per box to the frower s
consequently double the amountquick road to wealth.

tnat tne comparative area or to
Northwest where suoeeefut grape
eultur Is possible I very limited.
In faat, only the aaost secluded

is to be found here. Very little
care need to be taken on account
of the mild Winters. The pasture,
on account of the nature of the
soil, is never muddy, and the al

the first payment is mane tne new
owner would hav planted eithering th only bertie on the market.

apple orcnarda.

RICHLAND
ORCHARDS

There is probably no district to The average net price for th sea-
son paid to th grower In thl

potato or Kocay lora canta-
loupe, either of which will pay aaspots of tne Bnake river bottoms,

and Th Columbia River Early
Fruit Belt" hav seasons aouabla

received by oronara owner in
later sections. That "the early
bird catches th won" Is aa
eetabllshed fact Therefore every
man in selecting hi future or

income the first year equal tearly eectloa is about 14 per crate. falfa, fields remain green forbe found north of Southern Cali
fornia that can in any wty com th value of almost any of ouragainst lose than II per crate Inenough to really ripen thla aJmoat later districts. A well eared ror graiing nearly all Winter, while

the best of water is available at
land. It th potatoes ar planted
early In th spring, you can puttropical rruit. Tbet is why

are produrtnsT todar apple that chard home, should not select a
plac where he not only haa t

ths fruit under arylnc cli-
matic eondltlona. but tnuet elmoet

pare with the 'warm belt of the
Columbia River for the raising
of poultry. Within a radios of 10

patch haa been known te pay SI4I
to 64 per acre on land one year
out ef sagebrush, so on doe net
have te wait years for returns,

nave no superior. Ttaera are a raw early potato on th market at
from I tn S eenta per pound, aad
than plant another crop for fall
die a tog. Thla la being done every
year twe crop tn an season.

RICHLAND
GRAPES

orcnaros tnat were watered by
private ditches befor th building
of th blc project that is now re--

all. .times. ' 'v,

DAIRYING
That a large dairy industry will

bef fr purchaaer after be ha
raised It and finally take a lew
flsur for his prodacta because
people are already tired of that
kind of fruit. Such conditions da

clalmlnc this fertile valley. andJ
these elder settlere have proved b- -I

miles of Richland there are sev-
eral chicken fanciers, who in the
last three years have won more
than one-ha- lf of all the first ASPARAGUS ALFALFAvond queatlen what can be don.Many of the oldest rDle men from pay a yearly rncom of froaa lioe

to Site yearly. Another beauty ef
thla ron I tn fact that It la a

not exiet la Richland. "Th Cali-
fornia f th Northwest" la another arop that ytelda bar teprises given at state and inter-

state fairs.
North Taklma and Wanatche are
eelllnr their land In thoee valleys
aad aoovlna te Richland to start

ents four time every year, aver-
aging about elgtif to tea tons t
the acre. Tn first eatung. being
the first new bay ow th market.

Soon be promoted here is an al-
lured fact, and for any man oraerfwttoB. Tn and Uiree rearfood alppr and bwtng early l

favored awetlo aaa be ol
for eaclualve price ea th taar- -Peaches and CherriesIt is not hard for Ofie to under- -' firm who is expecting to start

such an enterprise surely Rich
aaually bring a very lent price
aad la eagerly boarht an by th

aaaw, beraue they know this "Co-
lumbia River Early milt Belt" Is
destined te be known far and bmp

old reota bring twtarae ef IIS t
10I per acre.
Marketing begtae early ta Harsh

aatd the aaeia part ef th aspara
aus brings frecn IS t IS at ner

ere fruits of nearly the earn elaae land offers an ideal location.
kts ef th Northwest, freqoently
brtngtng frets) IS to . IS per
pound, and when en consider
thst each viae at three year eld

esmnlwlta man. Richland is
located aad can ahtp her

prodocto In every direction. Ilk
ta okae f a wbeeL Alfalfa

Its perfect location on one of
aa th areateet of all frultrrewlna
actions. A 1 -- ere apple orchardher, after It ie flv vmt. eld. will

stand that with oar mild Winter,
almost . perpetually green alfalfa
fields and th clean, dry ground,
free Irom mud. slush and with an
stmosphcre free from fog, that
Richland Is the natural home of

far as marketing is eonoemed.
They are both excellent meaey-make- rs

aad earn late bearing
earlv. bat te be encceeefal they

peund.
Aenaraems la a wry taader nlaat America's greatest xivers sod sevwill yield freea to (S pound,

and that there ax SIS ef tbeeallow yon to llv la luxury the rwtf your life and you can rt startl-
ed for lees montr inaa unhw

aa be planted ta the early esring
aad wtu yield en new land the

aad deaaaavda plenty ef warns ee-shi-n
tn the early sprtng. W

have IM daye ganahla every
rar.. '. eral lines of transcontinental rail-ma- ds

makes it possible to reach
all markets,quickly and cheap'y.

must be front the early dl.trtet. A
word te a wte sea ahewle caas
him te tareetigete.

viae t the acre. It will rlv yo
a, ru t fa tkeaght t flad acy-thl- cg

ear or bet lee.
rvret yea rraoa tare t alx te&ele e earth. f.ne poultry.

Free pmphlert oi MCHLAND LAND GO othor oppicnni
Walla NVnlln, lo.
attlstTiioomnN'nrtM
Ynklmn, intl f p
ane, Wnah 1 n i; t

application. For ad
dltlonal Information
call one writes or
phons M.nnd .Al 7-4.- 1 STIVERS 6r VERNON, Managers 110 Second Street, Portland, Oregon


